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Iloyd Smith wns in Superior Tues-
day.

Miss Ella Cook is in Oraalm this
wcok.

C. I). Robinson went to Hastings
Sunday.

Kcv. Smith left for Morrill, Kns.,
Saturday.

A. T. Wulker was in Hastings Mon-

day via auto.
Miss Edith MeKolghan went to Lin-

coln Monday.
Frod Gnnd and family wcro in the

city over Sunday.

J. F. Winters enmo in from Lincoln
Sunday evening.

Guy Ilradbrook returned from Hast-
ings Saturday.

Henry Newhouso wont cast on 14

Tuesday morning

Wilbur Hamilton and family spent
Sunday in Guide Hock.

Mrs. Geo Uurgess returned Monday
night from Kansas City.

Mrs. Arncson spent Sunday with her
daughter in Inavalo.

Bernard McNcny went west on 13

Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Hughes went to
Kansas City Tuesday.

See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ask The Red Cloud ndw. Co., about
that New Wagon you need.

Chas. Schultz and family returned
from Pawnee City Monday.

Ed Gillard and wife of Naponee
spent Sunday in Red Cloud.

Roy Fearn and wifo of Superior
spent Sunday in Red Cloud.

The Best Placo in town to buy Faint
is at "The Red Cloud Hdw. Co."

Pastuuk Foil Rent for 300 head of
cattle. Inquire of C H. MiNKn."

Calicoes American Prints Five
cents per yard. Minkii llnoi. and Co.

Rev. Crcssman and daughter, Mrs.
Willis Fulton are home from Chicago.

Frank lluerstetta returned to the
oity from Teoumseh Wednesday morn-

ing.
The Red Cloud ball team will open

the season at Seward Saturday, May

14th.

The W. C. T. U., will meet with Mrs,

F. L. Hines next Wednesday after-

noon.
Mrs. V. A. Sherwood and 6istcr,

Miss Irene Miner wore In Lincoln last
week.

Ansil Crabill went to Lincoln Satur
day morning returning Wednesday
eveulng.

For Sai.k A good horse will work
single or double Inquire of C. A

Schultz.
Cllen Walker camo homo from Lin-

coln Friuay eveulng returning Monday
morning.

Takk your carriages to Pin-cell'-s

Paint Shop In Sullivan's Old Lum-IIF.- lt

Yahii.

Mrs. Kate Hurley and sister Miss

Bell Spanoirle loft for Denver Tues-

day evening.

Coal and cementgo together. I have

both for sale. Como and buy J. 0.
Caldwki.i..

Tho Rod Cloud Hdw. Co., hnvo the
Domstor 2 Row Cultivators and tho
Trioe is Right.
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SO. C. Teel was in Trumboll Tuesday,
B. J. Overingwas in Oxford Wednes-

day.
J. D.McGowan, Voternary and Track

Horse Shoor. Call and see mo at
Wallin's Shop.

All the great artists sing for the
Victor and Bdison. Hear them at
N'owhoitse Bros.

Mrs. C. II. Potior loft Monday morn-
ing for Omaha to attend Grand Chapt-
er of the Eastern Star.

To Juno 1st will soil my 2tf acres
In Red Cloud property for?170o. See
mo Gko Mahtinoalk.

Mrs. O. C. Roll and daughter. Mrs.
Jennie Ringer are hore from Lincoln
visiting Mrs. Uoyd Smith.

Wanted-20,0- 00 bushel f wheat will
pay 81 per bushel for No. 2 ether trades
accirdlRft-R- ed Cloid MllliftC.

Go to the Rod Cloud Milling Co., for
your shorts and brands in half ton
lots or more at wholesale prices.

Several of our base ball fans wont
to Superior Tuesday to witness tho
Red Cloud vs Superior ball game.

Mrs. Chas. Palmer came down from
Inavalo Monday. They are moving
into their former home this week

Mrs. Gay of New York and Mrs.
liluir of Michigan aro visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warrou.

Houso cleaning time is at hand.
Don't fail to see the Lace Curtains
and Carpets imi Hnos and Co.

Fon Sale 20 acres of land close in.
This is a snap if sold soon call or
write C. A. Schultz Red Cloud, Ni:n.

Perhaps you don't know that wo do
nearly all kinds of cement work.
Write us. Phono or call and seo us.
Platt fc Phees.

Notice: All those that have loft
their small photographs hero, and
wish 6ame, please call. Metcalp's
Studios. Potteh Block.

We don't build cistorns.but wo do
nearly every other kind of cement
work. See us, phono us, either phone
or write. Platt & Fhkks.

Fon Sale Thoroughbred Scotch
Collie Puppies. Inquire of L. M.

Crabill for further particulars.
Sam Castkll, Owner.

Fon Rent I want about 100 head of
cattle to pasture, this Is a half section
plenty of running water and shade.
Inquire of J.R. Coi'i.KV, Inavale, Neii.

C. F. Wallln has purchased tho E. 15.

Smith lots just south of L. E. Talt's
new brick and will erecta brick black
smith shop thereon. Ho poid 83000
for the corner.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist will meet
eye, ear, noso and throat patients and
those needing glasses properly fitted
at Dr.DamercU's ofllce In Red Cloud,
Tuesday, Muy 24th.

Tho famous "Roosevelt in Africa"
pictures have been secured for tho
Tepee, One Nkiiit Only. Wednesday
May 2.1th. Don't miss them. They
will be a great treat.

Mrs. Delia Woods of McCook and
Mrs Beeca Killers of Culbertson, who
have been visiting their parent Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Lindley returned to
their homes Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ira Trueblood, who has been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Whltcly and sister Mrs. Cy Norrls
and many friends returned to her
home in McDonald, Kas , Saturday.

Sheriff nedgc is home from Chicago,
where he went after and arrested, one
Robt. Krouse of Blue Hill, for wife de-

sertion. He returned with his prison-

er on Sunday and Krouse Is now In

jail.

In order that those living out of
town may have an opportunity to see
the moving pictures the management
has arranged for Saturday afternoon
performances, commencing with next
Saturday at 2 p. m. sharp.

The little boy was on his knees in
his littlo night dross saying his pray-

ers, and his little sister couldn't resist
the temptation to tickle tho soles
of his feet. He stood it as long as he
could and then said: "Please God, ex-

cuse me while I knock the stalling out
of Nellie.
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Tho graduating class have elocted
Rev. J. M. Bates to preach the Baceal-aureat- o

sormon this year. The scr-vle- o

with be held May 21) th at tho
Methodist church, the Episcopal
church being unable to accommodate
tho large number that always attend
this service.

Tho Red Cloud ball team played two
exhibition ball games with Superior
at Superior Tuesday and Wednesday.
Superior won Tuesday's gamo by a
score of G to 2. Tho Rod Cloud boys
put on their hatting clothes Wednes-
day and skinned Superior by a score
of 0 to 1. The same teams will play
here this afternoon.

Dr. Thomas leaves Tuesday for
Omaha to attend tho Nebraska State
Dental society and a meeting of the
Nebraska Board of Dental Examin-
ers.

At Lincoln tho 2.1.K4 he represents
the board at tne senior examinations
of the Lincoln Dental College.

Dr Williams of London, England,
one of the greatest dentists in the
world will locturo at Omaha also notod
dentists or U. S.

Tho Stine and Miller gospel moot-Inu'- s

at the Christian church arc still
in full swing with largo crowds at-

tending and deep interest prevailing.
Tho meetings must soon oloso. You
aro asked to attend and gain some
good from Mr. Stine, tho teacher
preacher and Mr. Miller, who is a
great inspiration in song and chorus
work. The meetings may close next
Sunday May loth. You are asked to
hear these men every night at 8 o'
clock, and morning ond evening next
Sunday.

In a great measure the commercial
standing of a town is rockoned accord
ing to the number and value of its
business enterprises; its moral stand
ing, according to the number and
power of Its institutions, exerting a
good influenco as opposed to those ex
erting a bad. Thcso things being true,
it should be the intont of tho citizens
of a place to oncourago such new en-

terprises as tend in any way to mako
the place bettor; for a town is greatly
what its citizens mako it, nothing
more and nothing less

Uard o! Thaaks.
To the dear friends and neighbors

who so kindly assisted us in life's
greatest trial, and those who so deftly
wove together tho beautiful flowers,
we tender our sincere thanks.

Mrs. Mary J. Bokkn And Family.

Fain Leaas
I am ready at short notice to make

you a farm loan cither largo or small
quickly upon application. I have an
unlimited amount of eastern money
and some private money now on hand
and stand ready to give cxcellcn
terms and close your loan without do-lu-

I inspect tho laud myself free of
oxpenso to you.

J. II. Bailey. Red Cloud, Nob.

To Whom It Nay Concern.
Red Cloud, Neiiii., Ai'Rii. 20th, 1010.

All persons owning or having charge
of lots in tho Cemetery are requested
to huvo all cleaning up or caring for
graves done at least ono day before
Decoration day as no work of that
kind will be permitted on Decoration
day. As it is always attended with
more or less trouble to the manager at
r time when he can't give hisattontion
to It. By order of the board.

C. C. McConket, Manager

A New 6ac Law.

Book agents may be killed from
October 1, to September 1 ; spring poets
from March 1, to Juno 1; scandalmon-
gers April 1, to February 1; umbrella
borrowers August 2, to November 1;
and from February 1, to May 1; while
every man who accepts a paper two
years but when tho bill is presented
says: "I never ordered it," may be
klllod on sight without roservo or ro-li-

from valuation or appraismeut
laws, and buried fauo downward, with
out benefits of clergy. Ex.

0. G. Ted's Financial Re-
port of the City of Red Cloud

The following is a tubulated state-
ment of tho Expenses of Red Cloud
City for tho munclpal year ending
May 4, 1010 as shown by the Rcoords
of tho City Clerk:

WATER AND LIOHT REPAIRS

American Stoam Pump Co S 3 88

Atlas Englno Works 15
Buffalo Meter Co 4 r0
.1.0. Butler 4 87

It & R Elcc & Telephone Co 4 31

Crane Co 2 00

Fairbanks Morse Co 18 12

Korsmoyor Co t! CO

Leggott R. B 1 00

Lehmer J. R ttu 48

Leuzlor & Sheolcy G 00

McLeod it Henry Co 30 00

Morhart Bros 302
Palmer &, Strong 5 8.--

I'oleuskl & Schcllok Co !i 0.1

Saunders Bros 11) 70

Scully Steel & Iron Co 12 CO

SlabyA. C 5 10

Sloss J.C : 2 no

Sunderland li.&B. Co 143 23

Western Elec. Co 122 03
(Continued to lait page)

OUR BILL OF FARE
always contains seasonable food
Wo do not sorve canned fruits and
vegetables when It Is possible to
obtain them fresh Como in and
sample them.
The price is 25 conts.

A. A. HART
City Bnkery and Restaurant.

Mrs. Rct&lc
Mrs. Reigh, aged 80 years, died at

the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Adam
Morhart Tuesday afternoon after a
long illness. A few months ago she
received a stroke of paralysis and was
sick for several weeks, but llnally
rallied. A few days ago sho was again
taken ill from the same cause, but
boitig old and feeble could not with-
stand the trouble and after lingering
a few dayb llnally passed away in the
presence of most of hor children.
She had lived in Rod Cloud more than
a third of a century, coming hore with
hor husband In the early pioneer days
and has lived here over since. She
was a kind neighbor and loved by all
who knowed her. The following
children aro left to mourn: Mrs. Adam
Morhart, Mrs. J. II. Kollogg, Charley
Rcigle, Mns. Liggltt and Mrs. Rick-nrd- s.

The funoral occurred today and
she was laid to rest in tho Red Cloud
cemetery.

In Memory
Thomas Borcn was born In Adams

Countv. 111.. February 10th, 1C3G, and
died at his home near Cowlcs, Nebr.,
May 0, 1010 being 74 years, 2 months
nud 23 days of age. Ho was married
to Mary J. Beecher August 14th, 1802.

To this union was born 5 children 4

boys and 1 girl.
From Adams County he moved to

West Point, Hancock County, III.
From there he came to Nebraska and
settled on the farm upon which he has
resided ever since.

He was ono of a family of 13 chil-
dren. One brother in Illinois proceed-
ing him in death only two days.

Ho was a man of gonerous impulses
and never forgot the hospitable ways
of the pioneer. The stranger, even
though a beggar, never failed to ilnd
food and shelter If he sought it at his
hands, and ho wus at homo by tho
bedside of tho sick and delighted in
all kinds and neighborly oiuecs. He
had borne adversity bravely and en-

joyed prosperity quietly. He had
filled tho various relations of life, as
son, husband, father brother, friend,
and filled them well. Who can do
more?

But he is gone! Another name is
stricken from the ever lessening roll
of our old settlers, and a solitary
woman in the sunset of lite, and a
lonely home, aro left to attest how
sadly thev will miss him. It must be
bo; these tender human tics cannot be
severed without a pang. Yet in such
a death there is really no cause for
grief. His life work was done, and
well done. He had passed his golden
wedding day and wearied with life's
duties and cares, weary of suffering
and waiting, ho lay down to rest.
"Tired! ah, yes! to tired dear,

I thall souudly sleep tonight,
With never a dream and novor a fear,

To wake in the morning light."
Ho was a man who united sound

sense with strong convictions, and n
candid, outspoken temper, eminently
llted to mould the rude elements of
pioneer society into form and consist-
ency, and aid in raising a high stand-
ard of citizenship inour young and
growing state. How much this com-

munity owes him and such as he, it is
impossible tpcstlmatc, though It would
he a grateful task to trace his inllu-euc- o

through some of the more direot
channels, to hold him up in those

days, in his various charact-
ers of husband, and father, of neigh-

bor and friond, to spead of the sons
and daughter he has reared to per-

petuate his name and emulate his
virtuos. But it comes not within tho
scope of this brief article to do so.
Suffice it to say, ho lived nobly and
died peacefully at tho advanco ugo of
74 years. Tho stern Reaper found
him, "as a shook of corn, fully ripo
for the harvest."

Not for hlra bo our tears! rather let
us crown his grave with garlands, few
of us will live as long or as well, and
fowcr yot will the Angol of Death
greet with such a loving touch.

Ho was a member of the Cowlos M.
E. church.

Tho funeral services were conducted
at Cowles by Rev, Stllller of Red Cloud
ussistod by Rev. Anglo of Cowles and
Interment was made In tho Cowlcs
cemetery.
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Hart ScliuUncr.V Marl

season, especially those

we have for young men, are unusually

swagger in design.

Hart Schaffner & Marx -- -

have co-ope- rated

matter, and we are

some very stunning things. The new

weaves in grays, blues, browns

very beautiful also.

Suits $20 to 50 Overcoats $16.50 to $40

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Chief's

FDRWTIRE CARPETS

AND

UNDERTAKING

Ladie Assistant Undertaking
Department.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. Amackp Prop.
LEADERS FURNITURE UNDERTAKING.

WE ARE BEADY

show line Spring photo
mounts fine quality.

have Card mounts, Squares, Ovals,
Panels, Bust, Different sizes family groops.

Folders, neat quality. Come and look them.

See STEVENS BROTHERS Photographers.
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